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SELP FLATrEty.-It ofien amuses Mo to lien

men imputa all thoir nrsfortunes to fata, luck, o
destiiy; white thoir s3ucccsses or good fortuti
tiey srtibo to ticir owvn sagacity, ýlturness, o
penertration. It never occurs to suci mind, tha
hlght end darkness arc one and the saine, oman
atirg from, and being part of tic same nature.

EAn,v RistN.-Dean Swift says, ho nove
knew n muan tu rse to eminenco vilo lay in beo
of a murning . and Dr. Franikhin ,ays, "he wh.è'
rises laie nuy trot all day, but n vçr uvertalkc hi
business."

" A-rleiture is lie great art whrich every governrncnt
tul1t to protect, Cvcry preprictor of lands to practices,
and every inqitir rino nature lmprove "-Dr. JoAnttson.

Toronto, luay, 1812.

Lt iL bo rincmbered, then, that airnculture
ls the immediato source of human prov-Ison, that
trade conduces ta tIe production of provisions
only as it pronotes agriculture; tint tlie whAlo
systcm of commerce, vast and varions as il is,
hathl no other public importance than its sribscr.
viency o tihis end." Q A e e

"Stppose a fertile, but empty island, ta lie
lie reacli of a country, in which arts and

manufacturies arc aires"y cstablisbed ; suppose
a colony sent ont from such a country, to take
possession of rtch an isiand, and ta hve tiere utn.
der li protection and authority of ilir native
governmcnt; the nfw stdiers vill naturally con.
vert their labour to the cuiltivation of the vacant
doil, and with tIhe produce ai tint roil, will draw
f. supply of manufacrtres fron their country.mcn
nt home. Whilst tIhe inhabitants continue few,
the lands cheap and fresh, the colonista will find
it casier and more profitable to mise corn, or
rear cattle, and-w*ith corn and cattie ta purchase
woollen cloth, for instance, or incr, than t spin
or wcave these articlcs for ttemsclves. Tite
rother country, meanmbrtic, denses from tiis
cennection an inecse blli ofiprovision andi cru.
ployment. It promotes at once tihe two great
rcequisites upon which the facility et subsistance,
end by consequence tic state of population de.
pends,-production and dtstrîbution; and this
in a manner lic most direct and bc.eleicial. Nosituation can be imagined rnorefavourablo t po.
pulation, than that of a country which works up
goods for otiers, whilst itos others nre cultivat-
ing now tracts of land for tler ; for as, in a ge.
nlal cimate, and fromn a fre.sb sori, the labour of
one man wiili.raise enougi of provlision3 for ten,
it is manifest tat where aill are'employesd in ag-
riculture, inuci Ilte greater part of the produco

obe sparci from the consihptien, and tia
thrce eut ef futurs et toast, of those lr avrcr main.
tained by it, will reside in the country which re-
ccives the redundancy."-Paley.

Writers on Philosophy and Political Economy,
though mistakers in many of their opinions, have
neverthcless, conferred great benciits upon man.i
kind. .FTeir works, hrowever valuable, it is truc,
tre not so much rend as tbey deserve to b, and,
periaps, vere ve ta refer to the staastics of a
public library, we should find tirat thle lighltest,
and most vortiless novel, wouldi-avo a bundred
renders, for ona wih would rend a work on Ph:1.
osophy or Political Economy. Mr. Alson, in
bis work on the 'Principles ofPopulation," says:

"No doubt amrong every thousnd of mankind
theo nny possiblygo founa forty or fifty, whu
would derive pleasure from tho discaveries of
science or the pursuits ef literature and philoso.
phy, but unquestionably there nover will beo
found merc than that nuamber. Thr remlanang
nUpcteen-twentieîhs will be oesesible only to

phystical enjoyments, or excitation of tli fancy.
Tihis is not peculiar ta the lower ciloir, it per.
vaies aiko overy valk of life-tie Pcerc, thei
Conmons, the Churci, the Bar, the Army."

IL is no wonder then. that lthe great mass of
inanskind, aid even thoso who pasa for the best
educated portion ci item, ithould Lo ignorant
of mnany subjects wlicI they ougiht to be tho.i
roughfly acquantcd t ith, and wve cannot liclp a-
trbtng to thiis circumstance, nany of the cvils
ivlcth maizinud lave to endure. We concoive
il to be nbsolutcly necessary, tait those vio take
an activo and leating part in legislaîion, or in lte
direction ofi any departinent of 1,ublic affairp,
should be ien of extensive reading, and tliat this
readimg should not be confinci ta works connct.
ed with the particular professions ta which iridi.
vidualsmay belong. WVithtout titis general know.
leIdge, ve cannlot ce iows men would be qualified
ta art in liose caparities, with credit ta thei.
selves, or advantage ta the community. But we
must retura to our subject.

We may now be penitted ta enquire, hQv far
thle principal trado and commerce, at present
carried on between Great Britain and tii Cana.
da's, " conduces to the production af provisions
ant promotes agriculture." .Also, why il is tiait,
mt a genial climate, and from a fresi and fertile

soil, the labour of one man docs net raise provi.
sieons enought for ten?

We reply, tha t lie most valuable part of lie
trade and commerce carnied on betwcen the Bri.
tisl Lies, and our only sea.port at Quebce, con
sists im tc prodaae of a foreign country, trat'
ported through Cancda, and in which tie Cana.
diah farmers iale scarcly ainy part or initeresit
aintatever! We se our fine ands layrg vaste,
or badly cultivatcd, and we becone the carriers
of tho agricltural produce of a foreign state, u.
on flie navigable waters tat intersect otr own
negclected lands ! And so far is it from ano man
be:n able ta mise food for ton, tio agricultural
population of Canada East and West, scarcely
raise food suflicient for thermseIves, noth.with.
standing i at thoy possess a most fertile soit, and
genial clinate ! If the causes ihich have pro-.
duced these results, is not an important s ibject
f quiry for our vgisiature, wae coness we

kno net what vould be worthy teir attention.
We can safdy say, that trade and commerce does
not le -moto agriculture with us, andi tiat our
vast tracts of fertile lati, does not enable us ta
raisc a produco that wo could exchange for the
manufactures -of the mother country; and hence
the grenier part of the advantage vhich our con-
nction with Britain, and our situation and cir-
cumstances, cvery way, ought ta afflord us, are
lost ta us, and obtained by a rival and foreign
nation.

No doubt can cxist, that tire only truc basis of
we fin in British America, is tli aburndance of
lier , rtile land. To make tiis wcaihi available,
lhow-evçr, wae must ctpend capital and labour up-
on these lands to brirg them into profitable pro.
duction. Every Iiirdrancc thtat cxists te the ac-
complishment of this good, it is our duty ta re-
nove, or provide n.gainst if pos&ible, without any.
regard te rectional or temporary advantages.-
The increaso of..ur population and the improvc-
ment of ourlands, ought te be the grand object
a bc airie it ia preference te overy otier pur.
pose vhatever. Connected as -va are 'with ti
ieltcst country on carth,"rhose capital has been
iberlly given in loan to forigners, both in En-
opo timd en thg Çegqçt, wob ght zeasobly. '

expect %ve would net wantfrr capital, if we couil
only offer security and profit. Wo miglt also
hope for abundant stupply oflabour, ofour court.
try.men, who are idile at home. llow do wise
men expect this country ta inprove and prosper,
tunless by succeseful agriculture, supported by
capital, labour, nbundant produtco, aind remuner.
ating prices? Wo taie leavo te tell thet plain.
15y, il cannot improve and prosper by any othler
means. Carrying the produce of lhe United
States, (wcen they have any to spare that they
can liposCe of), upon lthe Western laktes, lie
canals, and River St. Lawrence, to Quebec, will
nover cultivate tie milliotta of acres of forest land
we possess in Canada, or give us a full popula.
tion, and tie meroans of supporling tiem. WC
inay wel apply tie words of Dr. Paley to this
country, vien ie says

" Tio importance of population, and the supe,
riority of it ta every othernational advantage,aro
points tcessary ta Le inculcated, and te be well
understood ; in as mtch as falso estimates, or
fantastic notions of national grandeur, are perpe.
tually drawing the attention ofistatesmen and le.
gislators front the cate of this, which is at all
limes, tie true and absoluite interests of a couin.
try."

Againi he says:-
"Wittever be the native advantagea of fti

so, or even the skilt or industry of ie occupier,
thi want of a sufficient capital confines every
plan, as well as cripples and weakens every ope-
rarion of liusbandry. This evil is felt where cg.
rictilt're is accour-ted a servile, or mena employ.

Truly agriculture will be felt a rain andt scr.
vile employment in Carnada, whyre there is not
suflicient capital to carry it on properly, and
wherc tire returns from it are sa unprofitable as
ta discourage the iivestmen of capital in agricul.
turc. And if we consider, as ae justly might,
we presume, tint population would be ie true
and absoluto interest of this country, how do wc
net with respect ta the adoption of measures to
increase our population? Are ve not conscious
that hundreds of thousands of our fellow-country
mei, have ernigratei from the Britisl ILes awith.
in tie last few ycars, not to people the vast and
fertile forests of British Ameica, but te ad ta
the population, and peoplo tie "Far West"
country of a forcign and rival nation. We do
not even offer sufricient encouragement to emi-
grants vhio landl on our shores nt Quebec and
Montrcal, te romain with us, and selde in Cana.
da, because thousands of those who do land here,
only mako Canada fte lgh.way ta t.e United
States. This is passing strange, and wo decid.
edly attribute it to the dcpressed state of Our ag-
ricuicîare, arsng from various causes, tirat arc
capable of rrmedy.

We have secen by some late reports, that tio
probable averago number of emigrants, that an.
nually ]eave the British EIes for tire United-
States, are fron thirty te forty thousand, besides
tiose wio come to Qttebce, and go through Ca-
nada te the samo country. The whole, we bc-
heve, wtould net be less than fifty thousand Bri-
tish born subjects, who annually leave their fa-

tier-lantid, and settle in a forcign country. Of
these, there would be fifteen tbuusandable-bodicd

men capable of vork,-and able ta create much
over their consumption, besides women, who
vould be cmploycd in the fields, bouses, and
manufactoncs. The advantages, or wo should.-
nore correctly say, the actual gain, ta the United
Statre, circumstanced as she is, of erch a- valua-
bLa accession of working popultion, coulti ot
se oetimatod at lee valua than one. =1ilo:


